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TO OUR READERS. Journal," fully assured that it will be 

The rapid advance of the Trade in nseful to both dealers and collectoi-e; 

Postage Stamps, and the many indi- and that the irucceee of this number will 

vidual.s who have launched into this warrant us in our intention to incrcase 

business, has called forth publicutioni: 

adapted to meet the preASing wants of 

dealers, and to enable them to dispose 

our outlay so as to eocure the moi:st re

liable information on Stamps; infor

mation that will be both useful lllltl 

of their stamps to those who take valuable to all interested. We feel 

delight in completing colloctione, and thankful to our fricndij for their sup· 

to interchange with each other. port, and for their fwthcr promised 

A number of monthly publicntions 
offers of assistance. 

have been commenced, and it may be We arc led to uclicYc, from the 

considered that there a.r~ sufficient support nt present rccei ved and tcn

for tho purposes required; the peri- dered, that a paper like the present is 

odicals that are issued.are, however, much wanted, and "ill be found to 

in the Southern or South-western por- be both useful and instructive to our 

tions of the country, and circulate patrons and friends. It ~ill be om· 

principally in these localities. A endeavour to make the " Stamp Col

want h08 been felt for a J oumal speci- lcctor's Journal" a uscf ul publication, 

ally adapted for Stamp Dealers and and we hope by a. judicious ammgo

Colleotors, for the Northern district. mcnt nnd c1Q8Si.fication of articles to 

To moot this want we issue this ou.r supply all the information that is 

,..first number of the "Stamp Collector's ncccnsary to Doalcl"i, the, wnnt of 
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which is much felt. By offering a 

cheap medium of Advertising we hope 

to meet the wishes of both Dealer 

and Collect.or, and by a careful atten

tion to the requirements of our Cor

respondents, we trust to render our 

columns all that can be desired. 

We shall be happy to receive orig· 

inal articles on the subject of Postage 

Stampe, and early information of rare 

varieties, or of any new issues, that 

hnve not been previously noted in 

existing Catalogues, which we shall 

be glad to insert in our following 

numbers . 

.Although it mll afford us great 

pleasure to answer the queries and 

wishes of our corrcspondonts in the 

column to be appropriated for that 

purpose, wo cannot undertake to reply 

to them through the post. W e shall 

8. d. 
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Our correspondents and agents will 

greatly oblige us by sending their 

contributions and advertisements be
fore tlte 151h of each montla, ad
dre88ed to 

E. C. HALL & Co. DEALERS IN 

FoREHHf PosTAGE SullP8, 
Hp.TLEPOOL. 

THE HISTORY OF THE 

POST AGE STAMP. 

Tu PoS'?.AGE Snv hn.d ita origin 

in London, on the lOthJanuary,1840, 

and for 1 O years Engl4nd alone made 

use of it. France adopted it on lst. 

January 1849. The Tour-lllld

Taxis Offico introducod it into Ger-
also hn"e great pleasure in appointing many in the year 1850, and it ii now 

Agents for Districts tbnt have not al- in use in sii:ty-nine countries in Eu

ready ngenta appointed for them, and rope, nine in Africa, five in Asia, thir

in doing so shall ofi'cr very liberal ty-aix in America, and t-On in Ooeana. 

terms to those who are willing to About ftfty Postage Stampe may be 

devote their exertions in increasing count.ed in the Unitoo States alone. 

our circulation, a.nd in aiding us in Van Dieman'sLmni p<>Messes its own; 

our labourtt. also Hayti ; Natal; Honolulu, and 

Advertisements will be ineert.ed at Liberia. L'o.st'ly, Postage Stamp Col

tbc following modorato charges:-~ 1.2_t:~ are so ~um~us a ~lasa_aa to 
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possess a Manual and special corre· We understand it is to be used in the 

spondente; and the prices of oollec· province of Naples only. It is print

tions at sales arc regularly quoted. ed in blue, on white paper. An un

-Lonrion Paper. pa.id letter label has also been lately 

issued for Italy. The inscription is, 

STAMPS LATELY ISSUED "Segna. Tassa," the value is 10 cents, 

Bre.Jllen.-A beautiful engraved and the colour yellow. 

adhesive Stamp has lately been issued, Peru has made a change in its 

value 2 grote, the colour id orange on stamps. The colour of the 1 dinero 

white paper. previously blue, is now vermilion; 

Berlio.-This city has just issued and the 1 Peseta formerly pink, but 

S express stamps. They are of the now brown. The arms are in white 

values of i silb. gro. (which is printed relief in circle. The stamps have the 

io pink), 1 silb. gro. (which is printed words ''Correos Porte franco Correos" 

in mauve), and 2 silb. gro. (which is in curved ribbons printed thereon. 

printed in green. They are simple Portugal has lately issued a 10 reis. 

in design, and have "figure in4icating It is printed in o. bright yellow on 

value n in circle. 

Cant.on Bern.- We have reason 

to believe that these nre merely 

Bill or Receipt Stampe; we have 

eeen a 10 rappen, with a signature 

written across. There is be.sides this 

one, a 2 rnppen (black,) and a 3 rap

pen (blue). 

Wo give an engraving of the 15 c. 

Italio.n which .baa recently appeared. 

white paper, and is embossed like the 

others belonging t.o that country. 

NOTK.-A new issue of Confederate 
State& just to hand. A desoription will 
be given in onr next. 

A GLANCE AT TRE POST~GE 
STil!PS OF SOUTH A.MERICA. 

That comparatively little· known 

continent, South America, backward 

as it is in most things, baa neverthe

less adopted postage stamps, in most 

parts, several years back, New Grnn

nda having already had five issues, 
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while Brazil, Pcm, the Argentine that of Dr. Gray, has ever mentioned 

Republic, (formerly Argentine Con- them. We doubt not that many have 

foderation ), nnd others have had three had a laugh over the " green paper 

eaah. We give an engraving of the Guiana," and chuckled at the belief 

15 centav of the fust issuo of the Ar- thnt the Doctor hnd benn taken in, ns 

gentinc Confederation. he was with the Iceland stamps, but 

We can hardly expect it to produce 

any very artistic 11tamp, and those first 

used there (in British Guiana) m·o 

decidecUy the simplest and ugliest 

stamps in existence. They consist 

of rmmd pier<>s of roloured paper, 

about the size of a bolfponny, and 

btrrP thf' W4'H'd<> " Driti!\h Guiana " 

printNl roun<l th<.' border, and t.he 

,·:tlnc in the middle. 

We only know of three of these 

st.amp~the 4 cents on lemon-yellow 

~Apo1, the 12 cents on blue, and the 

(?) on greon. They wore ueed in 
• I 

l SJ 1, and hn vf' the Demerara poi;t 

m:\rk. They arc extremely rare, for 

they certainly were only used a very 

short time, nnn QD1y one catalogne, 

they have chuckled too Roon. British 

Guiana's next attempts were the 1858 

stamps, well-known to all our readers, 

but seemingly discontented with them 

the postal nut.horitios changed them 

to lnrgc ree:tangles of crimson (1 cent) 

and bln(' ( 4 cent.:;) pnpcr, and through 

some carele~ness misprinted the word 

'' petimus" in the motto, "patimus.11 

After having altered the 4 cents to 

an enormous crimson oblong, with 

the motto correct, they probably 

found it too unwieldly, and for some 

years the English stamps were used 

in the colony, till in 1860 those now 

in Ulle were made. 

The prettiest South American 

st.iunps are the old issue of Vene

zuela, now superseded by a large~ 

stRmp, much more coarsely executed, 

and the preSf\nt issue of the Argentine 

Republic. 

The different issues of New Gran.· 

ada are nlso neat and well executed. 
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The old Buenos AY1'<'A (fltetlmahip) 

are very coarsely done, and thc>ir only 

attraction (a po,verfu.l one certainly 

to collectors) is their rarity. 

Peru bas produced three different 

sets, but no two specimens of the first 

issues are e:mctly alike, ; sometimes 

the corunc:!pise being large, some

timos smaller, and a thousand oth<'r 

little differences. Peru ha<l ttlso a 

private company for the conveyance 

of letters-the Pacific Steam N:iviga-.. -
tion Company, the only one in South 

America; whilst North America has 

them by hundreds. We would warn 

collectors against the forgeries of 

these stamps, sold by Mr. :Boel of 

London, who also sells forged Para

guay Eesays as genuine. 

These Paraguay stamps are very 

curious, and had they been adopted, 

would make a beautiful page in col

lecton' albums. 

:Perhaps the rarest American stamps 

are the Dutch Guinn.as, Which came 

over in a email number in 1862, but 

we have heard of none coming since 
except one mentioned in a late num

ber of the " Stamp Collootors' Maga

zine," as coming from Java, and a 
correspondent of a friend in Dutch 

Ouiann says that that country hns 
not stamps of its own. 

Tu VALUE oF PosuGE STilCPs.

The practice of collecting postage 
stamps is so generally popular, th~t a 

few words on lhie subject may not be 

out of place. Tri.Bing as the pursuit 
may at first sight be deemed, it bas 

greatly aided the study of geography 
anrl a knowlcclge of foreign currency. 

?ifu.ny, to whom the names of Luzon, 

NeTis, Nicaragua, convey<'d no defi
nite idea, are now able to point out 

the exact position of each on the 

map; can calculate the English equi
valents of soldi., bajocchi, crazic, and 

lepta; and tell the difference between 

neugroschen and silber groschen, skil

lings-banco and ore. Nearly every 
i88Ue has &<>mething curious connected 
\vith it, and indicates political changes 

with as much certainty t.o the collec

tor, as coins do to the numismatist. 

To illustrate this, take the stamps of 

Naples. The first issue was in circu

lation from 1857 till 1860; when the 
king was dethroned, and a temporary 
stamp was adopted bearing th.e Savoy 
cross. On the annexation of Naples 

to &rdinia this again waa tmperseded 
by one bearing the effigy of Victor 

Emmanuel, though still retaining 

the NeapoliUui "grani" cu.rrency.
Mc>t.mt Erotoft' 1' Caw.lngu.e <>/ Sti-.mja. 
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We have made l\'l"l'(l?lo!TBnt.ents to give awav 

a/n un<>btiteroted f<Yrttil;n stcunp with. each. 

succeeding numbel". 

J J. H. STOCKALL & Co., Broad 
• Green, Mar Linr~I. baYe oo baWI ntry 

l.i.od o( Fortign tlampe, which lhcy can 11tll al Ytl')' 

Low pri«.a, t,g~ Fr.nth Republlc:. IOc. (It.); 16':, 

green (84.); l!Oc. (4<1 ) ; ~. (4d.)40c (4d.) ; I franc 

(JOd.); Pl'uce, ~idrney, ~. blue (IJd ); (fm· 
pi.re, u.ct few lbm! moolht during IMt) ix. bi~ 

(84.) : I fruc, c·armine ( la. IJd ) ; &hamu, Id., 4d., 
and <Id" at 4d. e.ch ; Mootuldeo, Mc. (M ), all 
olher kinda al equally low price.. P rict Lilt, de

Kribing fonn, nlue, coloor, d• te of i.aue, rte., of 

about 1000 nricliu. forwardrll on reaoipl of two 
pot~ 1t1mr•, All ordr,. u:reultd and forwarded 

per rt tum of p»t. Ordtl'I uoder 2-. 6cl. to contain 
1lamp (or,N!ply. 

A Great Variety of Foreign Stamps 
oG'e~d (or 11le, at low prieet, by W, LIN

COLN,Jaa. , [at W. S. Linrolnaod Son'•.HCl'l, New 
Oxford Strttt., Lolldoo. A prictd li1t, aiad eet ot 
P~ 1ta111p labelt, eeol for lwo atampa, 

A PRe&ENT FOR LOVERS! 

SEND Fourteen Postage Stamps to 
Mr. H. R. PLAlf>TER., High S~et, Sl.t'pton 

Ma\kl, and .JOll "'Ul r"r~he, by re Ulm of pciel,a uier 
lilllt VOLUME Of' POETRY. 

0•1N1°"1 or ni• ••-· 

" h «.Olltaiu «11111ru md Ii- ..Ul&bl.e 10 uuy 
•t•se or lbe journey lo lhe bymeoul altar.''- " hie 
of'Wlgha Esptt•." 

•• Tbc rPadtta •ill &nd ill llte ' Lo•er'• G.111 • a 
t01111tL, a tbousaod limea better lhao ht tOUld 'll'rite 
bi.malt"-" tibA!ptoa Mallet J0&1ro&I." 

"Thi' pie«.t,.111any o! •hlcb arr ftom fll'll)t of our 
beat J>Ofl•, art lit 1.daptcd lot0mc phuel11 the earttr 
of the• Lonr.• "-'TbeN>nle,..laDd Wilt..Joumal.' 

E C. HALL & Co have a lazge 
• q111otityof l'ortiJo Stampe 011 ale-amoagsl 

them are - Ant)gua, Id. al 6d ; Arpotioe Coo. 
federalioo (gtolllDe),Au.trl&, Badeq, Banria.211 ea,, 
Balwnu, Braail, 8uell09 Ayre., BriU.b Glllaoa, l e. 

Jd., 4t 4d., Callada, Confederate Slatt•, Ceyloa (H· 
yelope•) Cbili, Daoi1b We.t lnditt, [St. Tbomu, 3c 

ta.], Gre111da, Greece, lid. acb, Holland, l!OllOlul11t 
(genuine) Hoag Koog, Italy (oew eorl) Mootevideo, 
60c. 6d., Modena, lilevu, Newtouodland Jd, al •d., 
~.at 6d,, 3d. at 9cl , Parma, Pottlljpl, Suooy,BpaiJt, 
Otticial I OOJ&, clean, at 8d, S•iu 2c. Id., 3c. Id,. 
Tarlley ~ paru 9d., Van Dlel1Wl'e 1And Id, al ed.1 

Vennuela l s. Jc!. tbr eel of 3, Wurtemburg,&c.,&c. 
A fe• tlamJll can be bad on appronl oo 9'odin¥ 

1111111 p for pottage. 

E. C, Hall I& Co., Dealert iu foreip Stam1M, 
Hartlepool. 
N .B.-fo~ign Addrc-1f«1&le cbtap, 

OFFICE 
For the Collection and Recovery of Debts. 

JN order to meet the demands which 
· bu hilbecto exilt.-d for a.o efficient -. '°" 
lhe colleclioo ol drbta, •11 olliee fOf" tl1b purpoM will 

lit opeDtd Oil let July, at 4, &upern Street, Ne•· 
port, Mon. 

Two t'Opie1 of all accoonta are miuired, with each 

of 'll'bich 12 1tamp1 mwt be eeDt.-AltfDt.I •aot.ed. 

STAMP & Co., PROPRIETORS. 

JAMES F. PA.RKER, Box 53, 
Pott 0111ce., l:f&rtkpool, hu a large qnantity of 

F~\gll Slamps for Ille. They CQUlptlee tl&mpt ot 
Aul.lgua. Baha11111.•, Chili, Ceylon, NnU, Portugal, 
Q.IJuD1land, etc. Btod •!Amp for price Lbt.. or a few 
OD lulpl'Ction, 

CHEA.P STAMPS.-Send 4 stamps 
for 1. Li•t. Ftmcb emya, Italy-)' ; f'mlcb 

Rfpublk, Pl'l!'ldeocy, aad Coton.lff; tii~~ 

{f"e.DUlne); Moole.ldto, dil~ocia I Moo~rid~ Ill 
i"ue, al IOd. e•ch, unu~; Spain, cortt0t, I~, ~IC, 
All ol'dere to be pale! In adnncc:.-Guslou Lfgll81', 
Dunllerqur ( Fna<'e). 

--.=--
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ST AMP & Co., 6 Ruperra 
Street, Newport, Yon., Postage 

Stamp Dealers.-United States locals 
and envelopes from 4d. each; Antigua 

Nevis, td., 4d. i St. Lucia, red, 7d.; 
N evi.s, 4d., ls. 3d. ; Cuoa i ; Tur
key, 20, 9d. ; Chili, l e.; Liberia, 60. ; 

China, 2o., ls. each; Sweden S; 
Helvetia 3, ls. 8d.; Spain 2o., ls.3d.; 

4c., le. 9d.; 12c., lr., Se.; 19c. 6d.; 
and used St. Vincent Id., le. 6d. per 
dozen. 

MR. WILLIAM COOK, 
Dover, forwards selections 

from his magnificent stock of rare 

and obselcte Stampe to any address 

on receipt of a stamped envelope. 
Rare stamps purchased. The trade 
supplied. Collections sold on Com· 

mission. Agent for the sale of stamp 

publications. 

S H. MA R S D E N, 33, 
• Bridge Street, Manchester, can 

supply stamps and collections on the 

most reasonable terms. Unused 

stamps at the following prices:
Hong Kong 2c., 6d.; Bahamas, Id., 

4d. ; Confederates 6d. ea.oh ; Canada 
envelope Sc., 6d.; .American envelopes 

le., 2d. ; Sc., 4d.; Ceylon jd., 4d.; 

Ionian reree 9d. per eet; Jamaica 2a., 
6d. ; old Saxon, 2s. the set of 4 ; and 

a large variety of oth$r stamps at 

unusally low prices. 'ColloofiOnsof 
100, 4e.; 200, 118., et.c., eto., a.11 
good and different stamps. Seud 2 

stamps for list. 
- ~ 

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS. 

A_ LARGE quantity of the 
above for sale, very cheap. 

Send stamp for list to J o~ph Harri· 

son, Flowergate, Whitby. 

A MERICANLocalStamps. 
-A large quantity of these for 

sale : They comprise Blood's City Des· 

pat.oh, Brooklyn; 13oyd'e; Broadway; 

Carriers; Eee&X Expreas; Floyd' e; 

Hale & Co.'s ; Huasey's (various 

kinda); .Metropolitan le. (red and 

blue) 9d. each; Mo' Intire'e, 9d. each; 

Price's, 9d. each; Swart's, 4d. each; 

Squier & Co.'s, 6d. each; Washington 

le., 6d. each; Winan's City Post 2c., 

9d. i Wells, Fargo, & Co.'s Pony Ex

press, 1 dollar, 3s. 6d. Send stamp 

for liat. E. C. lluL & Co., dealers 

in foreign stamps, Hartlepool. 

M"R.CHARLESDECROIX 
has a large varioty of obsolete 

and other ~pa for sale "Or-exchange. 

Send two et.amps for list. Selections 

forwarded on approval on receipt of 

stamped envelope. All kinds of rare 

stamps purchued. J.ddrdlss, " The 

Buaar," D~r. 
-~ - -. 
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New Packet for Collectors. 

SEND Five Shillings for 
E. C. Hall & Co.'s Packet of 

local American postage stamps, con

taining 20 varieties. 

To parties about to Collect. 

TWO and Sixpenny Packets 
of urwblitera.ted foreign stamps, 

containing 20 varieties. Post free, 31 

stamps. E. C. HaJ.1 & Co., Hartlepool. 

Proof of New Granada. 

.A_ Beautifully executed fac
aimili of the New Granada 1 Oc. 

will be sent on receipt of 6 stamps. 

E. C. HALL & Co., HartlepooL 

100,000 Foreign Stamps to 
be sold off from 4d. a dozen I at 

H. Bender's, Foreign Bookseller, 8, 

Little Newi>ort St., Lciceeter Square, 
London, W.C. 

Colonial Stamps bought and ex
changed in any quantity. 

All communications to contain 

stump for reply. 

EDWARD UPJ OHN, 
Bookseller, supplies Foreign 

Stamps, Stamp Catalogues, Albums, 
and Publications. H. Whympers's 

Proof Impre88i.ons : Nicaragua, 9d. ; 
English and Danish EBSa.ys, Argen
tine, old Spanish, etc., 3d. 

Illustrated List for two stamps. 
Country orders executed.-24, 13ow 

Street, Covent Garden, London, W.C. 

The "&r.un> CoLLECTOR's JoU"B.NA.L," can be obtained from any of the 

following A.gents;-

But.mna.uc .......... W . Wallace & Co., 11, Lee Crescent, Edgbaston. 

Dovn .. . ...... . .... W. F. Cooke, 6, Buckland Terrace. 
Lol'\J)()::. •••• • ...• .•• •. "Edwd. Upjohn, .24, Bow Street, Covent Garden, W.C. 

Do. . ............. R. Evans & Co., ~O, Park-side, Knightsbridge, S.~. 
Do. . .. . ... .... ... T. W. Kitt, 20, Cloth Fair, E C. 

M.uiCB:EsTEll .. . • • .•.•• S. H . Marsden, 33, Bridge Stroot. 
NBWc.uru-olf-TrNE . . •• Hanley & Paley, Box 122, Poet Office. 
NEWPOxT, MoN ... .. .• . Stamp & Co., 6, Ru.perra Street. 
W anu .......... . ... Joseph Harrison, Flowergate. 

A. copy of the Stamp Collectors J oumal will be sent post free for 2d.; 
half-yearly aubscription, ls. 

H.AltTLEPOOL : 
PtraLUHED BY E. C. Hu.t. & Co., FoRJUGN 8TAtu DEALlUUL 

llA.JtTLJl:POOL : 1'.IUNnD Bf 1'. SHA.DlOJl.TU, BlOll 61'&&n'. 


